
VOL CAN PROLONG YOUR LIFE
hv kccnlnk your DENTAL ORGANS in perfect 
condition. tbus promoting good digestion, 
which IS «De I'hme factor ot perfect health. 
V..U are Invited to call frequently at my office 
^■examination of the condition of yottr teeth 
V.. lerwrtmenta of dentistry are practiced, and 
by the most modern uud conscientious methods.

DR. LEROY LEWIS, D. D. S. 
McMinnville. 

LOCAL NEWS. FLOWÍ1H8 WAMED.

PHYSICIANS

£ALBREATH & GOUCHER,

Physicians
' and Surgeons.

(Office over Body's Bank.)

McMinnvili.» ... Okkgon.

£OOK & CABLE,

Physicians
and Surgeons.

Rooms in Jacobson Block,
OR KOON.McMinnvill«,

PHOTOGRAPHER.

I N. HOBBS,

High-Class Photography
a Specialty.

I am located next door to R. M. Wade A Co., 
and am here to do good work and give MUlsfac- 
tion. Terms reasonable.

MEAT MARKETS

0 STREET MEAT MARKET,

Reynolds & Bond, Prop’s.
Fresh and salt meats and sausages of 

kinds constantly in stock. Cash paid 
hide,. Highest market price paid forali kinds 
of fat stock.

all 
for

^ATTHIES & BOOTH,
Proprietors of

CITY MARKET.
Choice, Fresh Meats, All Kinds

South side Third St. between B and C.

P STREET PRODUCE HARKET,

C. F. Daniels, Prop.

('ash pabl for Poultry and Country Produce. 
Hides and Tallow bought. Hay, Oats, Millfeed. 
Oil Meal, Flaxseed and Bee Supplies of all 
kinds kept on hand.

BARBERS.

yy H. l.OGAN,

BARBER.
I am located opposite Burns A Daniels and aim 

to give all customers good treatment for little 
money. Bath rooms in connection. Your pat
ronage solicited.

HARNESS

J2LS1A WRIGHT,
Manufactures and heals tn

HARNESS,
SADDLES, BRIDLES, SPURS,

«.nd brushes, and sells them cheaper than they 
Jan be bought any where else in the Willamette 
Valley. Our all home made sets of harness are 
pronounced unsurpassed by those who buy them.

ORAYMEN

foi^ <'LLÌr vi^'foix

Flow era are wanted to throw from the 
arch tomorrow. Let all who can pick 
aud bring them early in the morning to 
auv of the stores near the arch.

...................................................*....................*.......................
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G. 8. Wright, dentist.
John Booth had 23 bushels of wheat to , 

the acre.
New fern cutlers, a late invention, just 

received aud for sale by F. W. Spencer, j
Mrs. C. F. Talmage is reported very 

ill.
You can get a complete set of abstract ; 

blanks at the Reporter office.
C. F. Mills aud family returned from 

Netarts Tuesday.
Nature seems to have tempered the 

weal her for the comfort of the returning 
soldiers.

Photo mounts cut to any size you wish 
at this office, ami for sale cheaper than 
the cheapest.

The nearer Mr. Peckham gets to the 
completion of his new house, the more 
pleased he is with it.

Still a good stock of buggies, wagons 
and surreys on hand at C. D. Johnson's. 
Call and see him.

It will cost you only 5c to ride to or 
from the fair grounds to-morrow. The 
liverymen have made a good rate.

O. J. I.eabo brought the first wheat of 
the season to the Christenson warehouse 
on Thursday.

Say, you fellow with a swallow-tail 
coat! You aren’t in it. Don’t you wish 
you had gone to war ?

See Elsia Wright’s fine line of single 
harness. The stock has just been filled 
up with the latest styles and the very 
beet workmanship. 20tf

B. A. Milleap and family drove down 
from Lebanon the first of the week for a 
visit at Joseph Hoberg’s, and to lie pres
ent when the soldiers arrive home.

Consult Hodson before you buy a new ' 
camera. He has the very beet photo
graphic supplies of all kinds, at most 
reasonable rates.

T. A. White’s brother Jim, who was a 
volunteer, went to the home of his par
ents at Redlands, Calif., and will not re
turn here.

It makes no difference Low bad the 
wound if you use DeWitt’s Witch Hazel 
Salve; it will quickly heal and leave no 
scar. Rogers Bros.

J. J. Collard ltae bought the Kohn 
property, between the places of Hi Ad
ams and W. T. Macv, paying therefor 
$300. He will occupy it ae a residence.

Farmers should keep their butter 
wrapped in nice paper designed for the 
purpose. The Reporter office sellsit at a 
remarkably low figure.

Fight acres of O. J. Lealto’s wheat 
yielded 35 bushels to the acre, anti about 
9,1 acres of it averaged close to 30 bush
els. It is believed that all the wheat 
this year w ill overweigh.

Dairymen can find the best and latest 
improved cream separators—warranted 
to gather all the cream in forty minutes— 
at F. W. S| encer’s. tf

A. D. Hoskins, the harness dealer, has 
lately made some marked improvements 
in the interior of his store, and has made 
more room for manufactured goods in hie 
line.

Hodson has the latest improved camp 
stove. Also tents for sale or rent. Call 
and investigate before yon go to the 
mountains or seashore. tf

N. C. Christenson lias his warehouse 
ready for operation and is busy weighing 
up the old wheat in his warehouse which 
has Iteen held over from last year. The 
holdings amount to altout H300 bushels.

McMinnville college brings the best 
educational advantages to tlie very doors 
of the young men nnd women of the 
Yamhill valley. Why go far from home 
to college?

Watch our maiket for country pro
duce and all fruits in their season.

Bettman <V Warhen.
Mrs. Allie Houck underwent an o|>era- 

tion for internal cancer last month at St. 
Vincent’s hospital, and is still in the 
care of that institution. Mrs. John 
Rohr, her sister-in-law, is attending the 
patient a part of the time.

I am able to furnish loans on first-class 
farm security, from $2,000 upward, at 7 
per cent interest; loans to run from 3 to 
5 years. Parties wishing to borrow mon
ey, call and see me. R. I.. Conner.

Rev. J. Bowersox, pastor of the Evan
gelical church at Dayton, was married 
July 27th, at Berrysburg, Pa., to Miss 
Mary Horner. The pastor and his bride 
are expected to arrive home in about a 
week.

Ifon’t think you can cure that «light 
I attack of dyspepsia by dieting, or that it 
I will cure itself. Kodol Dyspepsia Cure 
will cure it; it ‘‘digests what you eat” 
and restores the digestive organs to 
health. Rogers Bros.

The main body of returning volunteers 
will arrive home thia morning. The 
bells are to ring, the whistles to scream 
and the band to play when the train ar
rives. Possibly a few sticks of dynamite 
may be heard from. Ami don’t forget 

! the picnic tomorrow.
Col. Eddy of Forest Grove says there i- 

a lady residing in the Grove whoassureti 
I her hnsltand that she had never told him 
' a lie and never would. He told her that 
he did not doubt it, but would hereafter 
cut a notch in the piano when he knew 
she deceived him “No yon won’t,”she 
streamed; 'Tni not going to have my 
piano ruined.”

ti
Newport

hand at

R. Sny- 
meet the

gROWER & SON, 
McTHNNVlLLE

Truck and Dray Co.
Goods of all descriptions moved, and careful 

handling guaranteed. Collections will la* made 
monthly. Hauling of ail kinds done cheap.

CONVEYANCER

A E. McKERI*

Notary Public and 
Conveyancer

NORTH YAMHILL, OR.

! ‘.gal papers written and acknowledgements 
taken.

ATTORNEY

L. CONNER,

Attorney and
Notary Public

Office rooms 9 and 10, Union Block.

McHinnvIlle, - Oregon

HOTEL BREWSTER
Best Brick in City.

Third St., Cor. Flanders, PORTLAND, OR.

AMERICAN PLAN

Hotel complete with Electric Lights, Bells, 
Steam Heat, Bath Room on each floor. Elevat
or for actomniodation of guests. Kates fl to 
fl 2o per day, according to room. Meals 25c. 
Free bus to ai d from all trains.

E. SANDERS, Manager.

•LEGAL BLANKS.
The following general forms are always in stock 

•nd for salt- ■< the Reporter office
"■ ................. Kcal Estate Mortgage

CbatU l Mortgage 
Satisfa» tion ot Mort. 
Transfer of Mortgage 
Bill of «ale 
Older iMMiks, 
Abstracts.

Warranty Deeds 
Quit claim Deeds 
Bond for !»evd
Fann Lease 
Notes and Receipts, 
('top Mortiea<es.
Acknowledgement»,
<ustices* Blanks.

Me carry a large stock of stationery and are 
prepared to do Job printing of every sort io the 
kM style of the art and at low figures.

I

G. S. Wright, dentist.
C. Grissen’s new stock of wall paper. 6
N. F. Strickland and family removed 

to Peudleton on Tuesday.
Boys’ heavy overalls, all sizes, 25c a 

pair, at Grange A Farmers Co 33-2
For ammunition, fishing tackle and 

all manner of camp supplies, consult 
Hodson.

F. W. Fenton will return to 
tomorrow.

Fresh groceries always on 
Bettman & Warren’s.

Sheriff Henderson and A. V. 
der went to Salem yesterday to 
boys returning from the war.

Screendoorsand screen wire at Mc
Minnville Fence Works.

There are 23 applicants this week for 
county certificates and three for state di
plomas.

F. W. Spencer still has left a few 
bargains in buggies aud carriages. tf

C. T. and Floyd Long are building a 
$I3l>0 house for Bud Payne at Bellevue.

3 cans choice tomatoes for 2oe. Choice 
Maine corn, 10c a can.

J. P. Irvine A Son.
Cal Long shot three deer near his 

place last week, and the campers out 
there have been feasting on venison,

Arraugements have been made for the 
placing of a mail clerk on the Indepen
dence train at once. Pierce McKleskey 
of Portland will have charge of the car.

Expenses at McMinnville college are 
as low as at any other schools of like 
grade, and much lower than at some. 
Send for the new 40-page illustrated cat
alogue, free, giving full information.

An illustrated and descriptive edition 
of the Tillamook Headlight is at hand, 
showing the timber, dairying, fishing and 
other resources of our western neighbor, 
Tillamook.

‘ Practical Christianity,” will be the 
subject on next Sunday morning at the 
Cumberland Presbyterian church. Paul’s 
epistle to the Colossians will be studied 
in the evening. You will find a welcome 
if you attend these services.

John Wortman and O. 11. Irvine ex
perienced the sensation of being lost in 
the mountains for twoor three hours the 
past week and are said to have had all 
the tramping they cared for that day.

The new teachers’ course in McMinn
ville college is accredited by the state 
board of education, under the new law, 
and leads to a state diploma good for five 
years. Examine it in the new catalogue.

i

Child Kicked to Dentil.

A little eon of Mr. and Mrs. John Jen
kins was so severely kicked last Sunday 

i by a horse ns to result in the child’s 
death the following day. The parents 

‘ were on the road west of Carlton driving 
‘ in a buggy, with the boy sitting down in 
front. A kick from the horse struck the 
child on the side of the head, and pieces 
of the skull were driven into the brain. 
Dr. Goucher attended the sufferer and 
rendered all possible surgical skill. The 
funeral was held on Tuesday at the home 

! west of Cartion conducted by Rev. Ho
berg, and burial was made in Masonic 

I cemetery. The child was about four 
I year old.

Store Your Wheat

With the Atlas Milling Co., if yon 
want the highest price, ns there will be 
no charge for atorage if the mill company 
buys the wheat. C. E. Dukenfiei.d,

32-4* Agent.
The 81. Chnrle« Store

Pays 40c per roll for butter, 10c for 
egge. |3.50 per doz. for old chickeur. 
We pay cash for veal, chickens, eggs 
and dressed |>ork. Our grocery business 
has grown beyond our our expectations. 
We give no baits, sell all goods at a 
reasonable profit, making some money 
and happy. It will pay you to investi
gate the St. Charles. Creamery butter 
on ice for sale al) the time.

N. E. Keoo, Proprietor.

diseases the
In many in- 

and the old 
Mr. David

Che Grange Stores'^ «%

Great Clearance Sale

For 15 Days Only—August 10 to Aug. 25
In order to make room for our Mammoth Fall Stock now 011 the way 

offer the following goods at cost:Men's Goods:
Ii

Boys’ Engineer Overalls, former price 35c and 40c, now’ 25c.
A full line of All Wool Pants, $1.65 to $3.30.

''X 1

Heavy Overalls, blue or black, io oz. 
“ Engineer Blue, 9 oz.

Heavy Engineer Coats, Blue, 10 oz.

Ladies' Goods:
Former price 50c and 60c

Now 39c

All of our Summer Dress Goods reduced 2c to Sc per yard; Lawns, 
3c a yard. Shirt Waists for 25c, 35c, 45c, 50c and 70c. Summer 
Corsets for 25c and 45c. Our entire line of $1.25 Parasols now 85c. 
A large line of Summer Underwear.Shoes:
In this department we have never marked out such bargains before.

340 Prs. Ladies’, Children’s and Men’s Shoes at Half Price
They must be sold in order to make room for more. Here is an op
portunity to get a good harvest or Hop-picking Shoe at a bargain. 
Other things will be added to our bargain counter daily.
This sale will close Aug. 25th, when our Mammoth Stock of Cloth
ing, Furnishing Goods, Boots aud Shoes, Dry Goods and Ladies’ 
Capes and Jackets will be ready for Fall.

Yours Truly,

McMinnville Grange & Farmers Go
CHAS. P. NELSON, Manager.

2

1

3

agc.

<xx>o<x>o<xxxxxxx>g

You Owe Us
For doing right. The druggist who desires to 
grow in the confidence of his neighbors has no 
other safe and sure way open to him. We sim
ply solicit your patronage on the grounds of 
pure drugs, rightly handled, at fair prices. On 
this basis we have grown; on this basis we will 
continue to grow. We are in business to make 
money, but know full well that we must earn 
your confidence before we can get your patron-

ROGERS BROS.’ Pioneer Pharmacists.

TUTE CARD.
For Yaquina :

Train leaves Albany..................
Corvallis.

. 12:50 p ni 
. 1:15 p in 
. 5.50 p in

7 00 a in 
.11:40 a ni 
12:25 p 111

. 7:40 a in 
11:55 a m

Train arrives Yaquina...
Returning

Leaves Yaquina...............
Leaves Corvallis.............
Arrives Albany................
For Pet roil.

Leaves Albany................
Arrives Detroit...............
Returning :

Leaves Detroit.......................................... 12:25 p ni
Arrives Albany................................  5:35 pm

• 6 Leaves Albany..................................... fi :05 p in
Arrives Corvallis .................................  6:56 p tn

• 5 Leaves Corvallis.................................. 6:40 a tn
Arrives Albany........................................  7:25 a tn
Ono anil two connect at Albany and Corvallis

with Southern Pacific trains, giving direct service 
to and from Newport and adjacent beaches.
• No. 6 runs from Albany to Corvallis on Mon
days, Wednesdays and Fridays only.
• No 5 runs from Corvallis to Albany on Tues
days, Thudsdays and Saturdays only.

Trains for the mountains arrive at Detroit at 
noon, giving ample time to reach camping 
(-rounds on the Breltenbusb und Saullam river 
the same day.

EDWIN STONE. Manager, Albany, Or. 
H. L. WALDEN. T. F. A P. A.

J TURNER. Agent, Albany. Or.

Offers you undoubtedly

The Best Shoes
For the Money

H. MILLS & SON

In Misses’ and Boys’ Hoods wo have Clothing below competi- 
tion. Working and fine shirts, extra Pants, Overalls and Un
derwear, Cotton and Wool Sweaters. Just received a large line 
of Window Shades.

Timbar Land, Act Jun« 1,1878 Notte« for 
Publication.

THE RACKET STORE

Straw and Crash Hats, 
Ladies’ Summer Underwear,

Lace Curtains, Laces, Ribbons,
Embroidery.*

EXECUTOR’* NOTICK OF FINAL 
A< ( (H NT.

During the civil war as well as in our 
late war with Spain, diarrhoea was one 
of the most troublesome 
army had to contend with, 
stances it became chronic 
soldiers still stiffer from it.
Taylor oí Wind Ridge, GieeneCo., Fa., 
is one of these. He uses Chamberlain’s 
Colic, Cholera ami Diarrhoea Remedy, 
and says he never found anything that 
would give him such quick relief. It is 
fur sale by Iloworth A Co.

Militarv liiatorv and «.onveoir is «till I -L’« F o-cutrix . .f t h. Ih-i « 111 h n.l'.-t« ... u t . .1.Military Instory ano s lvemr is etui j ha- nlctlth. inal .,•< onnt
on sale al this office and at theeitv book- of her administration of the estate of «»Id de

ceased, in the county court of tntnbill county, stores. Oregon, »nd said court ha« appointed Saturday,
, . . .. | the 9th day of September, A. 1». 1899, at 10o’eloi^k
Pneumonia, la grippe, ( Oiigha, colds, a. rn. m* the d«y and hour for lu arlng of <>»>- 

croup and whooping-cough readily jield I
■ ■ 1 gatate are hereby notifled and required to i eai

in the county court room in McMinnville, in i-ai<l 
county, at said lime, to »how cauae, if any there 
be, why said account should not be settled, al
lowed and approved a« prayed for therein, said 
executrix discharged and said estate forever and 
finally settled.

Dat* d August 11,
LUCRETI A E. NELSON, 

Executrix of the last will and testament 
A. J, N»d«on, deceased

RHODES Ac RHODES,
34-5 Atto:neys far the Estate

ACC (If *T.

\' ’OTICE Is hereby given that the undersigned 
Executrix of the I art will and testament of

to One Minute Cough Cure. Use this 
remedy in lime and save a doctor* bill— 
or the undertaker’* Rogers Bros.

The soothing anil healing properties of 
('handierIain’s Cough Remedy, its pleas
ant tasle and prompt and permanent 
cures have made it a great favorite with 
the people everywhere. For sale by Ho- 
worth A Co.

of

CASTOR!A
Bears the •ifnatureof Chav H Flutccem 
In use for more than thirty years, and 

7*4/ ATiW > 0» /tow Bought.

Send to President IL L. B urdman for 
the new illusirate<l catalogue of McMinn 
ville college, free, and leuru all altout one 
of the leading educational institution* of 

¡ the northwest. 33» f

United States Lend Office
Oregon City, Oregon, July 10. 1899.

\rOTICE 1» hereby given that In compliance 
with tbe provision« of the ad of congress 

of June 3, 187«, entitled “An act for tin* sale of 
timber land» in the Mate» of California, Oregon, 
Neruda. and Washington Territory,” a» extend
ed to all the public land state« by act of August 
4, 1892. Harry Ktarr, of Dayton, county of Vain- 
hill, state of Oregon, him this day tiled In thia 
office his sworn statement No 3061, for the pur 
chane of the WL> of of Meetion No. 28 in Tp 
No. 2 H. Range No. 7 W , and will offer proof to 
allow 1 hat the land »ought Is more valuable for 
it» timber or atom* than for agricultural fHirpoa- 
ea, and to eatabliah hi« claim to «aid land la fore 
th** Register and Receiver of I Id« office at Oregon 
• tv, Or., on Friday, the 27th day of October 
1*99. He names as wltnetife»: Win W. < ari of 
Carlton, Oregon. A. E. Cook of McMinnville, Or- 
< gon, (.<•<», )«. Baxter and Nathaniel rttreti h of 
Dayton. Ore. Any and all ner«oiia claiming ad
versely the hImivi•.«!«•■< ribed lan<l«are requested 
to hie their claiinn in thia office on or before said 
27th day of October, 1*/». < HAS. B. MOORES,

Register.

Gov. freer declared Thursday, August 
10th. a legal holiday, on account of the 
return of the soldiers

\r OTICF. Is hereby given that the undersigned 
11 Executors of the last will and testament of 
A.C. Davit, deceased, have filed the final ac
count of their administration of the estate of 
•aid deceased, In the County Court of 
Yamhill county, Oregon, end raid 
court han appointed Tuesday, Septem
ber 5th, A. D. 1H99. at ten o’clock a. tn. as the 
day and hour for the hearing of objections to 
said final account and the settlement thereof 
Therefore all persons Interested in said Estate 
are hereby notified and required to appear in the 
County Court room in McMinnville, In said 
countv, at saltl time, to show cause, If any there 
be, why said account should not be settled, al
lowed and approved as prayed for hi said ac
count, and said Executors discharged and the 
Estate forever and finally settled-

Dated August 4th, A. D. 1699.
P. Q. Davts.
L. T. Davis.

Joint Executors of the Estate of A. C. Davie, 
deceased. Rnonrs A R hoofs,

33-5 Attorneys for said Estate.

Kodol
Dyspepsia Cure.

Digests what you eat.
It artificially digests the food and aid* 

Nature in strengthening and recon
structing the exhausted digestive or
gans. It isthelatestdiscovereddigest- 
ant and tonic No other preparation 
can approach it in efficiency. It in
stantly relieve* and permanently cures 
Dyspepsia, Indigestion, Heartburn, 
Flatulence, Sour Stomach, Nausea, 
Sick Head ache, Gastralgia, Cram ps, and 
all other results of Imperfectdigestion 

Prsparad by E C OaWltt a Co Chicago.
ROGERS BHOS.

Come to The Reporter office for type 
writer papers. Legal aud letter sizes.


